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Room,5t Andreuis

ue have tr.ro interesting speakers to forLor.r the formal busi.ness:llr Chris Hor,lden (r,rho nour u:orks for the Auckland Regi.onaI
Autnority) uill tark and shoLr srides on reserves ii general andthe cemetery in particular, and fir 0onal Duthi€ of L/;C.C.
Psrks and RaservBs 0apartment uil), explain the Councj.I's
manaqemeni plan for the cemetery.

Tha annuaL Eeneral meeting oi the Sociaty
iT)onc{ag '9 rn..l at I p.m. irr iha Common
Church, The Terrace, Uellinqton.

Secretary Secre_tary

Tire Society needs a secretary for the com!ng yeer.
' ::.!.- ' ::!-i -.

=eya.'t v law J,rs:u,Js. :t )$Lj iii:Uiff
tha job or uauld like to knour nrore about it phsne
816055 as soon as possible.

Sqcre',gry

'[he u;ork
j-?\s ir uJ
David Kj.dday

NOTtS:

The cemetory is looking very much tidjer, mostly dus to the
effcrts cf three Ful-I time Counci.I uorkers. Thj.s has largely
removed the need lor ueed clea;ring ectivities by the Friends
and our efforts ars nou being concentrated on tuio other
objectives: painting of deterinratj.ng decoralive j.ron uork
and preservation of tj.mber !ailjngs and rnemorials. ii you
uould like to r.rork on iron or .uood uork, this can be done inyour oLrn time, by arrangemant uith Anne Burnett (phone
863206). llaterials are provided. Ue also need Ine services
ol a carpenter and/or bricklayet, to uork at his,/her oun
convenience und€r the dj.rection oF DonaI Dr_'lthie, on grave
renovalion. 0nce again materials are provided (please contact
DonaJ, Duthie at phoneTz4s?g).



The opening date for the rotoruray has apparently been slipped
again, uith fllay nou the l.keiy date. Letrs hope the ioot
bridge ovBr the motoruay riil be finished by then, the last
feu touches seem to be tak.i.ng a very Iong time.

The Council has advised us lf.at they have
rosB bushes being readisd in',he nursary,
the cemetery this uinter. it is hoped the
part in the planting out, and nembers are
plant out any roses they have teen caring
The Council r,rould uelcorne any '::nations of
Uatsonias, Sparaxias eic uhich .;re surplus
roquJ.rements. Spring bulbs nee:1 planting
contact Donai Dulhis or Anne Bu;.'nett - see
nurnbers.

300 oId fashioned
For plantinq out in
Friends uill take

also encouraged to
for n this uinter.
Spring bulbs, or
to members

right aLray - please
above For phone

0n Iiay 16 this year the annual !,reath
Eduard Cibbon l,Jakefield grave ui11 be
neL,spapers. for more detej.Is"

laying cememony at the
reinstated. l,Jatch the

RESEAFCH PRC]ICTS

flaori Flemcrials:

Alter a lol of paj.nsL€king res€arch into the fllaori Land Court
r"lj.nutes, and u.i.th help irom individual fiaoris, Lady Fleming
is compiling b!.ographical notes on the lYlaori headstones.

Biographical Ressarch on !lre Headstones:

Thanks to the efforls of many members and otheis, inclucing
a group lrom the tJeIllngton Ientral Rotary CIub, and the
iler,,r Zealand history group of the Federation of Univeisity
Uomen, L,e nou have sonte bioqraphical information about the
najority of the headstones. A feu members have searched 30
or rrore name9. About 100 irames arranged chronologically by
date of death, still ramain to be searched. Are there any
kind rnembers and,/or their l'riends uho trould help us to
conclude this first part ol the projact by taking a furilrer
10 names each to Iook up i n ne,lspapers ove! the r,rinter? I f
you can help, please ring 1'1rs Alington - ?68495.



Jeuish Graves :

0o you knou ol someone uho
obituaries eLc. for the 40

r*,ould be in+-erested to Iook up
gr'aves in the Jeuish cemetary?

Rt 1 NSTATt14tNT OF HIAOSTONTS

Cood progress is being made hy the ltl.U.D. uith reinstating tho
removed headstones held in slorage since 1968. The Frlends
6re cooperat,!.nq uith the I'linislry to ensure t,hat memorial.s ate
returned to appropriate parts of the ce:netery, and thet all
the renovad stones can be accc;nmcdabed in the rBmnants oF thg
cemetery. It is interesting to nole that Granem Bell, t,ho
engi.naer supervising the reinstating, 1s a gre€l-grest-g!andsOn
of 0avid Robertson, sexton of ths public portion of ths
cemetery from 1857 to 188?.

lvlr Pyne of the fvans Bay Timbar Co. treated, at no cost to'thg
Society, the dozen or so L,ooden memoriaLs auaiting retu!n,
thus prolonging their Life indefinitely.

Recently identified amon..sst t.lre reltrning hoadstonee is a
snalj" caskei inscrlbad: JjHNr l2 0ct 1983, uhich marked the
grave of the infant son of 5;; ianes a,.frd Lady Fergusson. Sir
JamEs uas the 8th govano! of Nou Zealand, and glandfathsr of
5ir Bernard Fergusson.
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THI STORY BEHiND THI STONi

by lvl . Fleming

In the Bolton St Cemetery ther'e is an o1d headstona to the
memory of Rira Forutu, a chief cF the Ngatiaura trlbe uho died
on 10 iYlarch 1866. Nsarly all ';he ltlaori graves I have stud j.ed
so far have belonqed to members cf that tribe lrorn Taranaki.
They came south uith Te Rauparaha and his Ngatitoa follor.lers
and settled in Uaikanae and cn the tJestern shores of Port
Nicholson. There they came unCer thc influence of the Flaori
missionaries and in 1839 oF 0ctavius Hadfield hlmself.

As there uas nothing in the lor:aI neuspaper of the day about
the old chieFrs deeth I asked i?ir Ralph Love if thera ueta
any descendants oF Rira Porut,u living i.n [,leIlington today,
and he suggested that I try Ilrs fiaira Tahiui. llrs Tahir,ri
Lras very pleased to help me as Rira Porutu r,,as har great-
qrandfather, and from her I learnt that he had been a chief
of the Pipitea pa u,here he uas living r,rith his tuo uives,
three sons and a daughter at the time oF European seLtlenent.
The pa raas situated behind the beach belor.r the 1or.r clifl in
the area ol Thorndon Quay soutlr ol Davis St, belor.r 0ld 5t
Pauls Calhedral - the sj.te for the ner,r Ngali Foneke !r'larae.

Alter shouing in:"tial hostility to ths pak€ha, Riia Porirtu
made hi.s mark, along 'lith ihe other chiels of Port Nicholson,
at the signing of the Trealy ol Uaitangi; and he also took en
active part in the Kohimaramara Conference of Chj.eFs in 1860.
This Conference L,as convened by the Government in the hope of
averting the iand troubles in Taranaki and the Uaikato, and
from reports Porutu L,as seen as a peace-laving man if treated
f'air1y.

There is a family story about r-he old chief. Uhen CoI.
Uakefield arrived, Porutu did nct uish to sell his Iand or
have pal<ehas Living among h!.s people. Uhen the 'Adelaidet
seiled into the harbour on 7 ilarch 1840, she L,as forced by
the rreather to anchor oflf Pip:rtea. Tuo young men, Thomas
Uii.mor flcKenzie and Edui.n Ticr:hurst took a boat and began to
ror,r about the bay. Rain drove them ashore at Pipitea and
they sought shelter in a neu.r share built lor the arrival of
Dr fvans. Suddenly Porutu arrived, accompanied by his 2
uj.ves anJ 30 ol his pecple. The uhare uas lapu. Uhen thc
enraged chief approached the boys, brandishing his qreenslone
mere, one of the uives rushed Foruard ancj threur ner cloak over
the boys, thus rnak)-ng them taFu. Ailer much argumenL and
intercession on the part of the chieFteiness the boys \.,ere
saved. Plr Ticehurs+- reLurned lo Ingland but Tnomas il.Kenzie
Iived on in Llellinqlon and bacame a feadinq neLrspaper man and



a fir$ lriend ol tha Forutu ianri-ry. r,.ihen he di.ed his coffi.nuas drapad r.iith the cloak llrat had saved his life as a boy.He uas buried j.n the Bollcn St Cemetery not flar from RiraPorutu, but tha motoruray has destroyed both sj.tes.

Today the cl.oak and mere t 0ki.r.ra I ar€ on shoti in the Na tionar!lusaum, loaned by the faoiiyl ano Thomas Uilmor ftlcKenzie i"sremembered by the block cl fiats in Tjnakori Road buiJ.t byhis son and named Uilmor af'ler him.

Rira gorutu had tuo brothers Lrho crten visited him at pipitea;
hi's sister uas the mother oi the proph€t re uhiti oi parahaka.
His el'dest son Ihaia Lias a ilan of inielJ.igence. He,.rorked Fornany years as a nalive assessoa, heJ.d Ln higir esteem by hlspeopie frsm his birth and ab1.lity. Lindauei painlea a'portrait of hi.s urife Ruhia uho is arso buried in the cemetery.After her death he merriei agai'but !,as an invalid For the1as'u ye:rs of his l"ife - sr.rfiering ftom rheumeti.c gcui _ buton fina daye he uas r.rheerei about the toun in s chJir to seehis many fr!endE. uhen he died in 1g66 his blothe" tt"nur"maCe.a:pecial application ior permission to be given for hiscousin Te Llhiti, a polit.icai prisoner at, the timJ, io attendhis f unelal but ltlr Eallarrce declined ths requost.

His sister Harata married ilohi puketepu and moved to i,JaiuhetuLrhere ihe Fuketapu f91iLy have their marae. His young brotherHenare Apiti (Henry pitt) married and had 
" f"*ify-oi-g, ,unyof.them dying of r.8.. 0ne son Arthur survived his brothersand sisters and became the lather of lirs Tahir^ri (lvlai.ratea piti

Pitt Porutu) and her brothe:r Arthur Caleb pitt nou iiring inAustralia. AII the family ;:re buried in the Bolton StCemetery except ona son uho rJied in Sydney and Arthur uho isburied in Karori.

Henare r"ras the First lYiaori policeman and later a Customs0Fficer; in his retirement receivi.ng a pension of €.100 a year.Plrs Tahiuri stiIl poss€sses l-ris hat bJnd r^rith the heavy.rnetallettering and the family BibLe records the bi.rths and cieaths ofa.l'1 the Famiry in the back. At tha time of hiE death in 1904hs L,as farming his proparty at'tha Nainair.

Rira Porutu, his r.rives and family should be remembered among thefirst citizens of the city ol tteilington.


